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PART _ A
Short answer questions. Answer atl questions. Each question carries 1 mark.
1' Give any two conditions for sustained interference of light waves.
2' What is the basic difference between Fresnel and Fraunhofer diffractions ?
3. What is Brewster,s law ?

4. Give any two properties of laser beams.

5. what do you mean by horography ? (5x1=g)

PART _ B

Short essay questions. Answer any 4 questions. Each question carries 2 marks.
6' Discuss the origin for the colors in thin films when it is illuminated with white light.
7 ' Discuss the basic steps involved in the determination of wavelength of light

using transmission grating.

8. Explain the double refraction phenomenon.

9' Explain t.he processes induced absorption, spontaneous emission andstimulated emission.

10. Discuss the different applications of lasers.

1 1' write short note on coherent bundle. Give an application of the same. (4x2=g)
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Probrems. Answer any 3 questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

" fut'#T:ji!ff,"Jffi;:Ji:"H:llTf. lishr, the diameter or ls,hrins is100 cm, determine tne wivelengrh of fighr fr{:t 
of the plano-conu"r, l.ni iJ

t t 
,lTiT?fiffiJ;3fii;f-x;rirst zone !n a zone plate or rocar rensth 20 crn ror

14' Two pofarizing plates have-pora rizingdirections pararer so as to transmit
maximum intensity of light' Through rihilr,"ungr" n r.i"itnJr prate be turned
so that the intensiiy or t[u Jrunrriiteo oeam is to drop by one third ?15' Using a suitabfe figure, expfain the working principre of a He_Ne raser.

' 
u 

I1"::J:..?,!i 
i TffiJfl qq!i,iq,:n,:,"1,.'Ji[i,lj,','ijJ,1?* are 1 5 andinterface' Also cafcurti" ,h- acceptance angle of the fiber. 
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PART-D 
'rvsl' (3x3=$)

Long essay questions' Answer any 2questions. Each question carries 5 marks.17. Discuss the
conditions,"??li#Jn"Jy,illl,',il:::Uliil"f 

:ff :J:,,:r,?,H:,?fl?:T,[:,
t u 

3:t:ilil 
the Fraunhofer diffraction paftern due to a single sf ir. Draw the intensity

'19' what is meant by a quarter wa.ve prate ? w'th the help of a neat diagram,flff:;5J;,i,::t';; ;; erripticarrv;,",i .i,c,r",.ry pirJ,li lisht usins a
20. Write short note on :

a) principle of laser
b) Metastable srate
c) Population inversion
d) pumping and pumping methods.

PART - C
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(2x5=I0)


